
SAYS HE IS GUILTY

A Young Man llobbcil Ilia
Dancing Partner.

HE IS A TALE GRADUATE,

Webater B. Hall, of Brooklyn, Passed ai
Phillip D- - Armour.

Vlille u fluent ut n Hotel Ho &tnlp a

Dlumnml l'ltl From n Follow Uoitnlel
At a ltccepllon tn 1'rliircton, AlthoiiRli

He nun Ifol ln ltc.l, lie. untied u Youns
l.mlyofHi-- Jewi-U- , and Then l'muicd
7 hem.
Biiooklyn, N. Y., March 12. Webster

B. Hall, a young graduate of Yale Uni-

versity, has been nrroited on a charge
theft nt the Hotel St. George, In this
city. The story of the young prisoner s
crime and the circumstances that led to
his detection and nrrest are most inter-
esting.

About a month ago Hall, who is n
hundsome, stalwart young fellow, about
25 years of age, engaged a suit of rooms
for his mother and himself at the St.
George. Ho appeared to have no em-

ployment, but drossed very woll and
seemed to have plonty of money. To his
fellow guests in the hotel he described
himself as a journalist, and said that he
expected to get tin appointment on tho
editorial stall of a Now York paper.
About three weeks ago a valuable scarf-pi-

fashioned iu the form of a fly, set
with diamonds, was stolen from tho
room of V. V. Klssum, jr., directly op-

posite the apartments of Mr. Hall. The
police were notified, but at the time no
susnicion attached to young Hall, who
was foremost in condoling with Mr.
ktssam on his loss.

Un Feb. 27 the young man turned np
at Princeton, N. J., where ho attended a
reception given by one of the most prom-
inent citizens of the town, which was
largely attended by undergraduates of
the university, among whom Hall had
many acquaintances. Among the young
ladies present was a Miss JIcKlvniue, who
had met Hall in Brooklyn, and with
whom he danced frequently during the
evening. After the entertainment Miss
McKlvalne found that she had lost n
number of vuluable ornaments, consist-
ing of u blue enamled locket, a gold
watcii, a diamond lace pin and a chate-
laine chain with a ball pendant. Some
of these articles tiad been left in tiie
cloak room, while others had either been
lost in dancing or stolen from her
person.
&The discovery was tho cause of the ut-

most consternation among tho guests,
and of groat annoyance to tho lady iu
whose house the entertainment was
given. It was remembered thut Hall
had danced repuitedly with Miss Mell-vnln-

ami no one thought of suspecting
him until tlie discovery wns made that
las name was not onuhe last of invited
guests. Then un inquiry was set on foot
and it was learned Mint a young man
answering to Hall's description had put
up that night at the principal hotel in
i'rinceton, where ho had passed himself
as l'hilip U. Armour, tho son of the
Chicago millionaire, who was invited to
tiie reception, but was uuahlo to attend,
Frobably tho discovery would never have
been made had not the hotel proprietor
been strvick by the remarkable fact that
the wealthy "Mr. Armour" had left
without settling his bill. Hall had, of
coure, pasted at the reception under his
own name, and steps wero at ouco taken
to secure his arrest.

John M. Knox, a New York lawyer,
living at 104 Willow street, this city,
who was a guest at the reception, culled
nt the Hotel St. Ueorge and discovered
that Hnll wus still living there.

Even then proof sufficient to warrant
the arrust o the suspect wps looking,
and iu till probability he iniruur liave es
caped h'ud he not, for some Inexplicable
reason, himself furnished the proof of
his guilt. On Wednesday, tho day after
Mr. Knox's visit of inquiry, young Hall
went to the ollice of the hotel and handed
to tho clerk u blue enamel locket which
ho said he had picked up in tho parlor,
remarking: ''It's a good thing thut this
wasn't found by some dishonest person
who would have kept it."

Mr. Knox was at once sent for mid
identified the locket as the property of
Miss McKlvaine, and iu response to a
dispatch to I'rinceton the mayor issued a
wtirrant for Hall's arrest. Tho wui rant
was then given to Capt. Campbell,
who arrested Hall at tho hotel ou an-
other warrant Issued by Justlco Walsh
of this city.

Tho youug man was at first disposed
to be defiant, but when pawn tickets
representing the watch and chutelaino
were found on his person he broke dowu
and confessed not only that he had
robbed his partner in the dance,
but that he had entered Mr. Kis-sam- 's

room and stolen his diamond pin.
The stolen lace pin was found in his
room, with puwn tickets for the rest ot
the property, with the exception of two
articles, which he declared he htul
lost.

What induced him to to steal lie could
not Hay ; neither could he explain the
restitution of the locket whloh led to his
arrest.

Mm. Hall was overwhelmed with dis
tress over the disgrace of her son, whose
previous career uppe.it- - to huve been
most exemplary. The unfortunate
voune man wus looked up in the Adams
street station, and will be held to await
extradition iiroceeuluKS by tue Miiv Jer
sey authorities.

Dougherty IVaiit u Small Hall.
Wahiunoton, March 12. Mr. Daniel

Douuhtirty of Now York, the eloquent
friend of Mr. OUvelnud, has written a
letter to Senator llrioe, Chairman of the
Duuiocrutio National Committee, pro
testing auuiust tho construction of a
large hall iu Chicago for the acooip mo
dation of the Democratic National Con
vention, lie nruues that a largo hull
merely turulsiied iiocomuiodatioiis for
the friends of uundidutei, who by (lout
oust rui ions may deceive and influence
the judgment ot the delegatus.

A Jlalnli IiupriilMlilu.

New Omleahs, March 13. It i highly
imnrobttble that a match wille Uo ar
ranged bviweeu - hamplou Bttllivau and
Mlu.bull. The latter ha been duing u
great deal of talkiug about a tltfht, but
the Olympic Club has telegraphed him
again and again for ioihb definite expres-
sion of his Intention!, but cannot gt
nay sufficient answer.

CARTHAGTN 'S CURIOSITY.

A Hell 78" Yciu. old M ill Hxtllbltod
it tlio World's 1'nlr.

Bai.timoiik, Mnteli 12. Cardinal dire
botis bus received a letter from Blshor
Belli, of Carthagena, Columbia, South
AmericH, in which the bish6p promise"1
to send a bell 788 years old, which has
long been considered one of the curiosi-
ties of Cartlwigena, to tills country for and
exhibition nt tho World's Knlr. The
cardinal wrote a inter to Monsignor
liefii, nt tho request of Secretary Blaine,
asking that the bell be loaned for exhibi-
tion. Secretary Blaine also wrote a
letter of the same tenor to tho bishop.

In his letter the Cardinal stated that
himself and all the American prelates
were Interested in the success of the Chi-
cago

the
exhibition and that the presence of

thcbollnsnn object counocted with tho ear-
ly history of tho Church In the new world all
would bo Instructive to all visitors at tho it
fair. Tho bishop in his reply stated that
the bell had no particular value beyond
its antiquity, but that an inscription
about its rim in Spanish, which ran as
follows : " Mary, Conceived Without
Sin," seemed to support the theory that
the dogma of the Immaculate Conception inof tho Blessed Virgin was believed in cen-
turies gone by and accepted. Bishop
Belli sent a letter also to Secretary
Blaine. The bell, It Is supposed, will he auddelivered to tho American Counsel and
sent direct to Chicago.

MRS. DEACON BOASTS.

Bays bhe Can l'lirsuudu Her Huftband It
With II J in lor Fitn Minutes.

Paius, March 12. The Deacon case is
still the uppermost theme of society's hegossip. It is stated that Mrs. Deacon
vainly exerted hersolf to obtain a private
interview with her husband before the ofrecent hearing. Sho boasted thut if sho
" could bo alone with Edward five min-
utes " sho could make him do anything andsho desired. The people of Cannes nre
appalled nt the lady's calmness and in-

difference.
She cnlled nt the American Legation,

and was informed by the major domo andthat Mrs. Held would not receive her;
hut she seems to think that this is only
on account of some official quibble of give
propriety in connection with her nation-
ality. iVo.It transpires that M. Abeille paid
Mrs. Deuconis hill nt tho establishment
of Doueet, Worth's rival, amounting to
8U.OU0 francs.

A l'nmouB Culured 1'renclier to aiarry.
Richmond, Vn., March 15. The fa-

mous preacher, Kev. John Jasper, expon-
ent

town
of " The sun il move" Mieory, has

created sensation among his race by an-
nouncing inthat in u few days he would
take his third wife. His married daugh-
ter had been keeping house for him, but his
lately he has hud trouble with her be-

cause he lias drawn up a will in which
he did not leave her nil his property.
The preacher, who is 80 years old, says
his daughter and her husband wero a

plotting ngulnst his life and for thut
reason he sent them from his home.
He now wants a wife because ho needs a tho
housekeeper.

Orneral Ilooth Given It Up.

London, March 12. General Booth
tried to address 3,000 thieves, loafers and thotramps in the Grecian Theater. There
was great confusion from the beginning
and before General Booth had spoken
fifteen minntes tho meeting wns In nn
unroar. His voice was drowned by cries
of "Go it, old sweater," "Come out and
have a drink," " What are you doing
with all that money," etc. Qoneral
Booth eventually gave up speaking and
there was a general rumpus which con-tinn-

until policemen cleared the
house.

Highwaymen llepulsotl
Eagle Pass, Tex., Mnrch 12. A party

of four persons, hended by O. M. Brittaln
of tho Las Vacas mines, loft Durango
City on the night of. Fob. 20 With $10,000
in Mexipnn silver' to pay the employees
at tho mines. The fact becoming known
to six desperate characters they attack
ed the Urlttaln nnrtyon the road to Las
Vacas, but were driven away after a
llvolv fight. Antonio Castana of the
Brittaln party was killed. The highway-
men have not been captured. at

Judgment Agninut tlio Company.
New Haven, Conn., March 12.

In the Supremo Conrt Winnie
iireen was given a judgment 4
against the Metropolitan Life insurance
Company for $1,000 and costs, the
amount claimed by plaintiff to be due G
her ns boneflolary under tho policy on
the life of Frank Mumhy, deceated,
This is the second casethe Metropolitan
Company has had decided against It In
this city wltnm a snort time.

Itrlttsh Interest I 11 tho 1'ult.
London, March 12- .- --A meeting pre-wa- s

sidod over by Lord Mayor Lvans,
held at the Mansion House. The meet
im; was nromoted by the London Cham
ber of Commerce in connection wuu tue
Chlcniro Columbian Exhibition. The ex
hibition, the Lord Mayor deolnrod,
would be tho most successful one of mod
cm davs. and Its importance to .British
manufacturers would be exceedingly
great.

After Unlicensed Liquor Dealers.
Nyaok, N. Y., March 13. The Excise

Commissioner of this part ot Hookluml
County are after unlicensed liquor sellers
aud, for the first time in the history of
the county, are tunning tnem an pay up,
They have been successful In every In-

stance but one, whore the proprietor of
the Mansion House, u large hotel, closed
up his place aud left town.

lllulr In Ills Friend' Ilanila.
Nhw Youk, March 12.

Henry W. Blair, of New Hamps.ilre, is
in this city. Tho Senator will not dis-

cuss the chanoes of the Republican can-

didates. As for himself, hu Mild: "The
only thiug I have got to say is that I am
In the hands of my friends. 1 guess
they will take enre ot mo."

Muny Duliutunu lfrozn.
Devil's Lakk, N. D., March 12. A

Wilson was frozen to death near the
residence of his employer, Morris Duffy,
fifteen mllas north of this' town. Wll-so- ii

is from Eden Valley, Minn. Others
are reiortd missing. Many persons
caught in the storm have bean resoued
alive, though hdly froxtm. -

A Suit for Lluo!,

New Haven, Conn., March 18.
Harry Loigh of the Boartl

of Public Works has stteu tuo " Union "
for Jlbel, claiming $7,000 damugos. The
property of the newspaper has ben at-- I

I (ached pending the outcome ot the suit. '

A RtMARKABLE LETTtR

Prominent Professional Man's
Extraordinary Statement.

UV, 1'. Sun.)

To tho Editor-- . Sin As my nami
fuce have appeared In your papet

ml the public prin is lately, find
of my professional brethreu an

wondering at It, I feel It only lusl
Mint I should make tin ex plu tuition
The sttitenient published over my
inline was made ten yeuis ago, after
long nnl mature Investigation, and I
liuve rteTer changed my niitid as to

facts then stated. At th-i- t time I
wild, a h a physician, that I believed
Warner's Safe Cure was the best of

known preparations for the troubles
wns advocuted to cute, and I say so

still. I know it Is considered the
proper thing for the medical profes-
sion to decry proprietary and other
advertised nrtlclet-- ; but why should
they do so? As the late Dr. J. G.
Holland, writing over his own name

Seribncrs' Monthly, said :

"It is a fact that many of the best
proprietary medicines of the day nre
more pueeessful than many physicians,

moat of them were first discov-
ered or ued In actual medical prac-
tice; when, however, any person
knowing their vlrlue and foreseeing
their popularity secures and advertises
them, In the opinion of the bigoted, ull
virtue went out of them."

Dr. Holland was an educated phy
sician, an unprejudiced observer, and

spoke from a broad and unusual
experience. Proprietary medicines
should not he decried. The evidences

(heir value are overwhelming. I
have seen patients recover from
(.ravel, inflammation of the bladder

Origin's disease after using War
ner's fate uure. even wliou all other
treatment had failed.

J make this frank and outsnoken
statement in tho Interests of humanity

because I know It to be true. I
triit for the same reason you will

it to the public. Bespeetfully,
It. A. UUNN.

1211PM Forty-ttvenih- NeioYork,March 1.

Shonandoahltes In tho South.
Martin Monaglmn hasreturnol from

Koanokc, Va., and h tho guest of bis
brothor, 'Squire J. J. MonaRban. He says
there are several former residents of this

in Roanoke and they all soem to bo
doing woll. John Fitzgerald is employed

tho blacksmithing department of the
Norfolk and Western Kailroad shop', and

son, James, is a clork for tho company.
Tiiomas llronnan is becoming rich by hold-

ing a posi'ion as foreman of a clothing
of

establishment and at thosatno llmorunnli.g
saloon of tho Arthur Chambers stylo.

John Sheohan, once a member of tho
Grant B nd, has Rood and steady work in

railroad shops and has become one of
Honnoko'B councilman.

Letter List.
Tho following letters remain uncalled for In

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office, March 12, 1892:

Dlnsmoro, Samuel
Held for better address: Hurley, South

Dakota.
Partlos calling for advertised letters should

please say "advertised." Ono cent will bo
charged on all advertised lcttors.

II. C. DOYr.n, P. M.

Coming Events.
March 10. (irand entertainmont in

Bobbins' opera houe under tho au picoa of

U. 8. Grant Lodee No. 38, A.: P. A.
March 17. "Welsh Congregational

church toa partyjn P. M. haL,..- -

April 21 Marigold Tea, Bobbins' Hall ;

under tho auspices of Lydia Dogroo Lodgo,

No. 112, I. O. O. F.

2.0C0 cloth bound books, .worth CO cents,

for 20 cents oacb; 0,000 paper
covered novels, all new, for 10 cents each,

Jtax Ileeso's, "Woat Contru street, For- -

itmon Hotol block.

Orders for Evening Hkbald should be

left at lloohs .J-
- litown's news stand, No,

North Main street.

A bad coagh or cold calls tor a good remedy
Hie cure lor It. F.r CoukUs, Colds, j.a
tppp and Cousumptlon, a perfect and

per nanent cure Is I'au-Tin- a, tho worst ens s
.yitin 10 us neaiiug properties. unm &i uuui.

I'an-Tlna- sold at P. I D. Kirlln'sdtug
store.

Suapaiided From rrluslly ruiictlum.
St. Louts, March 12. It Is stated that

Kev. O. Kuslman, business manager of
"Church Progress," a Catholic weekly of
this city, has been suspended from exer-
cising his priestly functions by Bishop
Ryan, of Alton. It is believed that a
dill'ereiice of opinion in regard to tho
management of the newspaper Is respon-
sible for tho suspension. Kev. Kuslman
Is preparing for a visit to Home.

A IHaoltsmlth.
ConYnoN, Ind., March 12. Alexander

Hookawuy, of Blue Rivr Township,
celebrated tho 112th anniversary of his
birth. He was boru in 1780 in. what is
now Kentuoky. He is a hlttoksmith. Ho
has never taken tnedloine but once, and
that was after be was 100 ysare old. He
is iu excellent health.

Itimnl Confirmed.
TnsKTO, N. J., Starch 12. Governor

Abliett sent to tho Senate the following
nominations, which wero confirmed:
Willurd O. Kisk, ot Hudson; Miles U030,
of Middlesex; OusUvus A. Seide, ot
Hudaon; Alvlu 1'. Hlldretliof Cape May,
Commissioners of Pilotage.

Mr. l'almer llmilei the Ilaport,
WAStHNaTitfJ, Mnroh 12. Mrs. Potter

Palmer, president of the Board of Lady
Mainmorts denies that the Hoard intends
to wiparotu from tho World's Fair Com-

mission.

Iliiiril"' I'lipulatlon.
Buffalo, N. Y., Mnroh 12. Complete

returns of the enumeration iu Buffalo
make the population 378,082, exclusive
of the publlo institutions, which will
bring tho Wttvl up to 288,000.

Ordarml tliu KcliooU Cloned.
Boiiuentowh, N. J., Mnrch 12. Otvlng

to tho piovnUuoe of diphtheria In this
city the Board of Health has ordered the
publlo schools closed.

A DYING MOTHER'S WISH.

Blio Would Llki to Seo Hit Hoy, tVlic
ltim 1l.cn Sliming Slnco 1801.

New Yomc, March 12. A letter ha
boon received at the mayor's office from
E. W. H.ilford, private secretary o
President Harrison, Inclosing a com
inunicatlou from Mrs. Louis F. Amazeen,
of Lynn, Mass., who seeks Information
about her brotlier, David 11. Whistler.

Sho says that in 1801 her brother, who
5

was then 13 years old, enlisted iu a Penn-
sylvania regiment as an attendant of ono
of tho officers. Ho served throughout
the war, the laUer part of tho time in
the navy.

After tho warhe enlisted in the regular
army. In 1872 or 1873 he was at Fortress
Monroe and was made insane by a bolt
of lightning. He wandered to Beaufort, a.

N. C, where, he secured transportation 7
to New Yorlc on tho steamer Ellen S.
Terry.

Sluco that time his family has heard
nothing from him. Mrs. Amazeen says in.
that she has written frequently to the
pollco authorities of this city about her
brother, but has never received nny
reply. When last heard from her brother p.
wns traveling under the name of Charles
Thomas. Hfs mother is dying and Is
anxious to see him.

THROWN INTO THE FIRE. W
As the Koult or a Drunken Sirco n Man

Was RouBted Alive.
Little Rock, Ark., March 12. Two

boys while playing at Inter-Stat- e Mill
near New Lowlsvillo, mado a horriblo
discovery. Tho charred body of an un-

known man was found under a lumber
pile. The deceased, In company with
two othor unknown mon, arrived at New
Lewisvllle Thursday. Thoy were flush
with money and began drinking. At
night fall they wero boastly drunk and
left town.

It has developed that the three men
were seen near the Intor-Stnt- e Mill at
midnight Thursday. Thoy had built a
fire and were sitting around it singing
and laughing. While in a state of stupe-
faction one companion was thrown into
the firo and burned alive. Realizing
whnt they had done, tho two men pulled
tho body ot their companion from tho
fire and dragged it to the place where it
was discovered. Nothing has been seen
of the murderers since.

1

WANTS, &c. ti.

TJIOK SALE. A single sleigh, at n reasonable
Apply to Mrs. Jane Parry, corner

Lino and Bowers streets.

irANTED. A girl for general houso work,
VV Good wages

311-t- f

RENT. A desirable store room onITiOR Main streot. Possession given tlrst
ApU. Apply to Sylvester Pappert, 119 S.

aiain sircet.
TEN TO TAKE ORDERS. No deliveringAA. or collecting; no experience; steady

work; best terms; best specialties; samples
tree. glen unos., Rochester, N. Y,

SALE. Cheap, a springFOR with top. Also a two-sea- t surrey
with oxtenslon top. Apply to Fred. Uurkhart,
23 North Main stroot. 3

TT ANTED llv tho Methodist Enlsconal
V churrh, to buy a houso suitable for a par-

sonage or a lot upon which to build ono. Apply
to j, s. uallen, m. u.,

or Cuas. Hooks.
OTOCKHOLDEUS' MEKTINO. A special

meetlnr of the stockholders oi tho Miners
Mechanics and Laborers' llulldlng and Loan
Association, ot Shenandoah, Pa,, will be held at
tho office of John It. Uoyle, Esq., on Wednesday
ovenlns. March 23, 1892, at .1 o'clock, for the nur- -

nose oi revising ana araenuing ine oi
said Association. lJy order of the Hoard of
Directors. david mouoan. Pres.

Attest: J. P. Knapp, Sec'y,

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Est- ato of
J: Jeanctta uollfe, late Of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, Pa., deceased. Letters of
administration on tho abovo'estate having been
cranled to tho undersigned, nil tinrHnns tn.
detrtod to'said-fstat- e to.iflake
lmmcdlato payment, and thoso having legal
claims against tho same will present them
without delay to

Philip Coffee, Administrator,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Or to Oeo, J. tVADLiNGER, Attorney,
Pottsvillo, Pa.

The following notice speaks forNOTICE. and the publlo will bo governed ac-
cordingly:

In tho Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
county. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ex rtl.,
&c, vs. Bridget I'einpost.

Now, February 25, 1892, on motion of W. I).
Seltzer, attorney, the Court appoint-Charle-

Hasklnsns committee of said nridget Tempest,
and he is directed to enter Into bond In tho sum
of eight thousand dollars, to be approved by the
Court.

F.xtrast from thft rp(Vird.
S. 0. KIRK,
Prothonotary.

AMUSEMENTS.
'.ltGU8UN(l 'Vlt'K A.TUE,

V. J. FKIIQU80N, MANAGER.

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1892.
Now tor a good laugh. The famous

Barry & Fay Comedy Company I
Headed hy that admirable comedian WILLIAM

HAIIKY, In the ludicrously funny play,

McKenna's Flirtation

Alter a run Ot in nights to few York city.
1'rettr girls, svinet singers,

grafiaful tteowrs.

ALL BPEGfAIj SCKNKnY.
"Yours Forover, Mary Ellen Ryan."

Prices. 26. SO and 75 cents. Soats on sale at
Kirlln's drug store.

WILL AUItlVE

IB1EOT, MIRCH 9,1892

A LOT OF

Western Horses !

TO BE SOLD AT MY STABLES,

Mn.11 nml Uod tits,

George Folmer.

T EIIICIH VALLEY It. It.
U'. & It. It. It. Co., Lcsseo.

AltltANOMIKNT OF PASSED
OKU TKAIN8.

NOV 15, 1891

Passenger trains leave Shcn
mrioah forlVnn Huvon Junctton.Mauch Chunk
lelilKhton, KliiUngton.WIiito Hall, Catosnuqim
Allentown. Hetlilehem, Eiston, Now York
rhlladelplita, Ilazleton, Weuthrrly, Quaknki
Junction, Delano and Mahanoy City nt 5.1", 7.40
D.03 n. m., 1S.B2, 3.10, fi.20 p. m.

For New York, 5.47, 7.40, 0.03 o. m., 12.00, 3.10.
20 p. m.
Fur Ilazleton, Wllkos-Ilarre- , White Haven.

I'lttston, Lacoyvllle, Townntla, Sayre. Wnverly,
Klmlra, ltochester, Niagara Falls andtho Wost,
iu.4i n. m., (a.iup. in., no connection tor itocnos- -

ter, UutTulo or iMiauura o.zo p. m.
For llolvldore. Dohiwaro Wnter God nnd

strounsuurg, u.47 a. m o.bu p. m.
Far Lambertvllle and Trenton, 0.08 n. m.
For Tunkhaiinock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41
m.. 5.'.!0 p. m.
For Jeanosvillo, Lovlston nnd lloavcr Meadow,
40, 0 08 a. ni.. 12.S2, 6.20 p. m.
For Audenrted, Ilazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 0.U8, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Suranton, 5.47, 0.03, 10. II a. m., 3.10, 5.2 p.

For Ilnzlibrook. Jeddo. Drltton and Freeland.
6.47, 7.40, 0.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20 p. tn.

r Asinana, uirnraviiio ana Lost ureeK, 4.CT,
'.41, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 9.14

m.
For Itavcn Hun, Centralla. Mount Carmel and

Sharaokln, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., lflO, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.
For Yntesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City atd

Delano. 5.47. 7.40. 9.08 n. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 6.20. 3.03.
0.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamolcln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. and arrive nt Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllls, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.52 a. ra., 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Loave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah. 0.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p. m. 3

l.cavo sncnanaoan lor ilazleton, 6.47, 7.4U, .us,
10.41 u. m., 12.52, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Ilnzleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15,
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrnrdrlllo and Lost

Creek, 0.50, 11.35 n. rn., 2.45 p. m.
Yiuesvine, 1'aru 1'iace, mananoy uuy,

Delano, Ilazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn On
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Detblchcin, Easton and Now York, 8.00 a. m.,
1.10 p. m.

i'or xntosviuo, 1'iace, Mananoy Guyana
Delano, 8.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 0.03 p. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, B.OO a. m.,
1.45, 4.37 p. m. 1

Leave Shenandoah for rottsvtlle, 5.50. 8.00,
9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shonandoah, 10.10 a. m.,
1.35, 4.30, 0.15 p. m.

E. D. DYING TON,
Gcn'l Pass. Agt., South llethlchein. P.i

)HILADELPHIA & HEADING It. It
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah-n- follows.
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50. 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Alaucn Chunk,

For Koa'dTilS' and PhiiadblnhiT 'week days.
in. n v.a n. m i" . z.w . n.nn 11. tii jMinimv. i

10. 7.48 a. m.. 4.30 o. m.
For Harrlsburc, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a, m

2.50, 5.65 p. ra.
Allentown, week days. 7.JJ a. m., is.),

2.50 p. m. p,

i'or l'oiisviiic, week aays, a.iu, T.aja. m., vusa,
:.50, 5.55 p. ra. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m.. 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mah- -

nnov cuv. week davs. 7.0U n. m.
1' or Lancaster nna uoiumma, wcck uays, i.m
m 2.50 p. m.
For WllliamsDort. Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

week aays, a., u. u.au a. m,, i.a, y.ou p. m.
Sundnv. 3.25 n. m.. 3.05 t). m. p.

For Mahanoy I'lano, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
au, n.30 a. m., vz;x. 1.3a, 2.60, n.f5, 7.0U, vxo p. m.

Sunday. 2.10, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. ra.
For Olrnrdvlllo. t ltnnnahannock Station).

weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 5.23, 7.20, 11.30 a m., 1S.S5,
1.SS, 2.50, 5.55. 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 3
7.48 a. m., 3 05, 4.30 p. m.

ARtunnd ami Hharaoliln. woeK uavs. Ao.
B.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.3i, 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, weok days,

7.45 o. m., 1.30, 4 00, 7.S0 p. m., 12.15 nfght. Sun- -

aav. e.uu n. ra.. iz. ia nnrnt.
Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

4.3U, 8.4i a. ra., i.uu, p. m. bunuay, 7.0J a. m.
Leavo Philadelphia, week davs. 4.10. 10.00 a. m.

4.011, 0.00 p. m., from Hroad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Oreon streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 p. m., from 9th nnd
Green.

Leavo Readtnf, weok days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
n. in., 0.00, i.01 p. m, runaay, i.un, iu.4 a. m.

Leave Pottsvillo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
12.30. 6.1 1 n. 1. Sunday. 2.40. 7.00 n. ra.. 2.05 n. m

Leave Tareaaua. week davs. 3.20. 8.48, 11.28 a.
m., 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.5U p. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18,
11.47 a. ra , 1.51, 7. 42, 9.41 p. ra. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17

In. m...3.20 n. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week oe ys, a.4u, 4.uu,

6.30, 9.S5, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 6.20, 7.57, 10.00
p. m. aunaay, i.w. v.zt a. m., o.oi, n.ui w. iu.

Leave Glrardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weeltH darn. 2.47. 4.07. 8.3U. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05. 2.12.
5.20, 0.32, 8.03, 10.00 p. rn, Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. ra., 3.41, aw p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days. 3.00, 9.45, 11.55
a. m., 3.3.), 11.15 p. ra. unuay, 11. id p. m.

For Haltlraore, Washington and the West via
n. &. O. It. 11.. through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, P. & It. R. R.) at

h.ui, a. ra., 3.D0, a.43, 7.1.1 p. m. aunuay,
3.55, 8.02, li.- -' a. m., 3.&U, J.t., 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Street Wharf.
Fdlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Week davs Exnress. 9.00 n. ra.. 2.00. 4.00 P. m.
Aivmnmnrtiltlnn. KOOn. m.. 5.00 Tl. m.

Sunday Express, v.w a. m. Accommodation,
H.ui a. in,, 4.30 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot Atlantic
nnd Arkansas Avenues Week davs. Exnress.
7.30, 9.00 a. m 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
h. m., 4 30 p. rn, Sunday lixpresa, i.w p.
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m., 4 ;iu p. m.

O. u. HANIAJUU, uon i r Agi.
A. A. McLEOD, Pres. & Gen'I Managor.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Kts

Blicuuiidoel), l'a.

Hftular meals at populai;
prices sei ved nt all limes.
i.adlfH' dining nna re.
irethment rooms attach-
ed, liar ttorlied with the
rineet biunds ot clears
and (unoy arinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

LEATHER and SHOE FIHGS

IE3. J". OTj'ElJL.TirZ",
Dealer In ull kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clan- s stock.

A II Demands of the Trade Suppheo

18 V. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson Iloufc building, SHENANDOAH. PA.

Big Cut in Prices.

CIMS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 irttt Centra Street,
Best red flannel undershlrU, too: best gray

undershirts, auo; best eotton .overshlrts, HWc;

best cloth overamrts, Tftc; best rausnn wane
Bhlru. 40c. raun'a bust woolen souks, tier nutr,
16o; half dos. gents' fine handkerchiefs, U5e ;

tine susiwnders. per pair IK); overalls ror men
40a un: lading' Una merino underwear. aol
nnlv Siiai lmftAH' all.wool isokets. 75v: lsdluh'
fastblaek stookings, 3 pair for 35c; children's
white underwear, fto up; 1 pairs children's fust
biacu stocKiugs, jdo; ooys unue panis, oiuy ao;
best linen table cloths, file up; finest towellngs,
to por yard; best bedspreads, only tl oach.

M National Bank, I

XII 15 ATM I? IIUII.OIMf),

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, - $100,000.00

4., Vf. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

- ? W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST I

Pntil ou HnvltiKtt ncposttB.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVISION,

and after November 15, 1891, tratnt will
teave anenanaoan at rouows:

For Wlacan. Gllberlon. Fraolrvlllo. New
Oaalle, Ut. Clair, and way points, 8.0J, 9.10,
11.45 a ax nan 4.15 P m.

auuaays, ouv, y.iu a m ana wyr m,
Fo. I'ottsvitie, t.uu, h.iu, u.u a m nun i.io
m
Sundays, 003, s.ioa m ana s.iu n m.
For Reading, 5.00. 11.45 a in ana 4.15 pm.
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a. rn. nnd3.1t)pm.

Pottstowu. Phoeilxvlllo. Norrlatown
mil Philadelphia street station!. 6.00.

11.45 1. m. and 4.15 p m week days
saaays, tmu, v.tu a m s.iu p m.
Trains lesve Frsokvllte tor Hhrnandonh at

11.43 a m and 12.11, 5.01, 7.12, IO.Oj p m; Bun- -
duv, li .t m hui 6.49 p m.

Leave Jfo uvnie tor onunanaoan, iu.it ana
11.4:, a m 4.40, 7.15, 9.42 p m. Sundays, 10,40
arc 6.16pm.

Leave fniiaaeipma (nrnaa sireoj, station),
for roUflvlUetrndShonindoah, 5.57, 8.35 a m

i2 S m we8k Sunuay 6.50. and
. . .... .n nr l e nf ri r,rtfornew iur&, o.au, i.us, .w a.ou, i,wt

4.20 H.3U. i.50. ll.00andll.14. 11.35am. 12.00noon.
(llmlwd express, 1.01 4.6J c m.) 12.41, 1.35, 1,40,
2.89, U 4,4.02,5,11,6.23, 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00

m, iji.vi uiciib
in Sundays, 3.20, 4.05. 4.40, S.3S, 8.12, 8.!j0, 9.60,

11.33 I m. and 12.44, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
ifi 11, h.ti. izi .5i, .n ".n j ia na ia.ui nigni

For Sea Olrt. Long Branch and intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. m., 4.00 p. ra. week
days. Freehold only 6.00 p ni week days.

For HalLlmoro and Washington. 3.50. 7.20,
0.10 and 11.18 a, m 4.41, 8 67, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. in., 12 35 (limited
express with dining car to Haltlraore) 1.30, 8.46

in. wei-- days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weeidays, 5.08, d. m. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a. ra. and WAS night
dally, 1.30 p. m.aally, except Bund y.

I'tlias leave ttarrisDnrK lor niwu-- mm
lie if eat every day at 12.25 and 3.10 a m nnd
0) (Umtled) and 3.40, 7.25 p m. Way for

ivuooia 8ll)lJQ ana l.l'J p m every any.
ror ntumnrs oniy, iuw a m unujr una iu.u
m woet days.
ijBivo Bnnbarv for WllllarasDort. KImtra,

Unandalena. Rochester. Hnrtaloand N lunar a
'!' s.toam rtallv. and 1.35 pm weekday.

Elmlra, 5.80 p m wonk days.
uor curie ana lniermeaiuve pwiuui,

;a.llv. Lock Haven. 5.10. and 9.56 a tn.
tally. 1.35 and 6.80 p. to, week days. Tor
f.nova S.10 a m 1,35 and 5.30 p m week days
j.lU a. m Sandays.

H.VJ. ts. t'UUH, J.a. W null,
'4ea. Mm'' nn. ras. i

DO YOU VANT BELIEF ?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMF

Will promptly relieve the mc.
trln cane of Acute or Cbronlc I'.heu

1 matlsia or Guut. By strictly obsei Ting

I BalS the
euuy

directions, It will cure you penaau
PI EaWil a uuiut ins nameroui rrepfrauooi inn neoa

the country, tbli medlstue la a peclBa for thml ?ti(t'Ui forms of r lieu ni ultra only, and not la
any attnio a " our all " Uoe bottle will makt
a natlarKCtorr luiDrcaaton on the KTttem. ai

In connection lLh tlt tlUa, cooTtnoa tha luffeier thU
tha proper remedy baa been found. Von are carneatly rt
oanted to test the merit of

KKOUI'S JtliJMATIO ItEMKDV,
a ftt Taluablfl propertwi are c&ooraea by nuadreda oris
mot flattering teitlmotlala.

umy TPfeiaoie lDgrenierm, rfroariaoie lor ineir enraura
rower i, are unei in in roaruiaciure oi iluuut b

UliKUMATIU It K II K D Y

$1.03 Fer Ecttlo. 6 Bottles, $5.00. Fills, 5 Cts. Sax.
If yur itortkeper doe not keep It, aend fi.U5 M tat

nunufooturer, and jo a vlll receive ft by mall.

3037 Marlitt btroot, X'liliaU'a, Pa.

THE MINERS,
v

MECHANICS

AND LABORERS'

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Will issuo 0 new series of stock commencing

Wednesday Eve'g, March 16, '92,

From nvo to eight o'clock P. M., at the office of ,

J, It. Coyle, Esq., in Ueddall's building. ,

Persons desiring to subscribe lor tho stock
should call early, as tho number of shares to bo
Issued are limited.

. 1,1,1 TrtTl VT T 1 .. ,i ..iAIU X IUO.

j0. i. icnArr-- . secy.
.1

Saving Fund Stock

The Citizens' Building and Loan Association

of Shenandoah, Pa., will issuo a new series of

stock, commencing

Tuesday, Match 22nri, 1892!'

on which day the subscription books will be T

open from to 5 o'clock p. m., attheoffloeof the
Secretorji No. 1T North Main street.

C. W. DKNQLHU,

84Mw Socretary.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Amncy-at-La- end Ileal Estsle giuf.
Offic- e- Iicddalt's IJutldiug, Shenandoah, P,i

To tect a Jultlv Cuf for the etfwt of fKsrl J'zccikM-H- , iJ&itmiuiui, Neriuim DcMUtf Ijuhboe
pexuai l ower, iuuhiwih-t- , oca. do Krtwvix ourimin in
our we will wntl ono ull Aluuth JUcdlcluo
and Much V'aJuaUe iDformutloii ritl'K. ddnaa

li, MtC'O., bBiiJrMnawwj,.i:w orlc

11
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